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Head hmmg IS the most common form of selt-InJunous behavior (SIB) 

occumng m mdlvlduals with mental retardntlonlde~elopmental dlsablllues 

(Johnson & Day, 1992) It has also prolen to be one of the most dltfrcult 

behavtors to treat (National Institutes of Health, 1989) Numerous bzhav- 

ioral and pharmacological methods have been ublrzed with, at best. nuxed 

success In some mdlvlduals. the seventy or nature of the SIB can result In 

senous medical comphcatlons, including death (Memhold R: hlul~ck. 1992) 

In these cases, a rapidly effective behavioral procedure and physical or phar- 
macologlcal restraint are the only short-term treatment options Operant 

punishment procedures can rapadly suppress SIB In some cases (Favell et 

al , 1982, Lmscheld. Iwata. hckets, W~llmms, R: G&in, 1990) 

Despite anecdotal reports to the contrary, the belief persists that pumsh- 

ment procedures In general, and electric shock In particular. produce 

numerous negative side effects (ct , Snuth, 1990) Some have even suggest- 

ed that the emotlonal side effects of punishment may decrease Its effectlve- 

ness For example, Meyer and Evans ( 1989) 1% nte 

Punrshmenl Ihal IS \en dlstrewng lo the perwn and/or pdmlul - such ILI Iwlnwm or slnppmg or 

Aockmg Lhe person - ma) produce other emouonal rr>ponwr IAe dn\wl\ \uw Lr\mg 

attempts 10 esupe or stnke bath A pxson uho I> m pam or Irehug d greal &xl 01 anxw~~ ma\ 

not be able IO pa\ allenuon lo lhe message o1 pumshmenr and pumhmenl ~omeume~ cre;lw~ >ld~ 

effects fhal mlghr be e\en more serious than the ongm.ti beha\ror cp 101) 

However, research does not support these conclusions 

Reports of treatment with contingent elrcmc shoch often Include anecdo- 

tal descnptlons of side effects and, despite the widely held nssumptlon% gen- 

erally suggest more posmve than negative side effects b) a i+lde margin 

(Carr & Lovaas, 1983, Llchstem L! Schrerbman, 1976) Llnscheld et al 

(1990) documented almost munedrate decreases In distressed vocallzatlons 

and Increases In posmve affect m an mdlvldual \vho was treated with contln- 

gent electnc shock using the Self-InJurrous Behavior Inhlbltmg System 

(SIBIS) In addluon, posmve side effects \\ere noted for all five Indl\lduals 

treated m that study Barrera. Teodoro, and Labadme (1989) also document- 

ed positive side effects. most notably. Increases III self-Inmated mtersctlons 

In an mdlvldual treated with SIBIS Anderson (1992) Irported Increnszs In 

positive affect rn the form of snuhng, hand clapping and vocallzatlons and 

reductions m negative affect detlned a< CI-~II~, 0 and dlstre<ced \ oc<il1zatlon\ a\ 

early as the second day of treatment In a IO-jear-old girl successtull! ueated 

with SIBIS hcketts. Goza and hiatese (1992) reported Increa<rd Indlc,ltol> 

of a posltrle affective state (snullng happy \ocallzatlons) and less dlsurssed 

vocahzatlon In an mdlvldual durmg treatment with contingent elzcmc shoch 

compared to penods when shock !ias not used hlost recently ii’lll~nm~ 

Kukpatnck-Sanchez, and Iwata (1993) documented posltl\e side efiects In 

an mdlvldual treated with the ’ Hot Shot” devise I\ hlch usrz 2 \hock Inten\l- 



ty much higher than that employed by SIBlS Of slgmficance IS the fact that 

these poslhve side effects begin almost with the onset of treatment 

Although there are exceptions (e g , Romancyzk & Goren. 1975), It 

appears that widely held suppositions regarding the preponderance of 

negative side effects of contingent electric shock treatment may be Inac- 

curate because there appears to be more sclentlflcally sound evidence that 

the opposite IS true This report documents numerous positive side effects 

observed early In the successful treatment of SIB using contingent elec- 

tnc shock adnumstered via SIBIS 

SUBJECT 

Stan was an 8-year-old nonambulatory, nonverbal boy ivlth a dlagno- 

SIS of nucrocephaly. cerebral palsy (CP), and severe/profound mental 

retardation He had a ventricular peritoneal (VP) shunt placed qoon atter 

birth to prevent brain damage secondary to hydrocephalus Stan was 

referred for treatment with SIBIS by his neurosurgeon because of con- 

cern that his Increasing head hitting would result In damage to his 

shunt If the shunt was rendered Inoperable by a blow to the head, fur- 

ther brain damage could occur and, If undetected, could cause death 

Because Stan and his parents lived several hours from the acute care 

hospital where Stan was treated, an extended analog functlonal analysis 

was not conducted Observation of Stan and questioning of hi< parents 

suggested that the SIB was multlply determined Ir occurred at roughI) 

smular rates when Stan was left alone and when he was with parents or 

others and did not seem to escalate In escape or demand sltuatlons 

Rates were not affected by constant attention Parents were Informed of 

the numerous treatment options akallable to them but chose. on the 

basis of advice from Stan’s neurosurgeon, treatment with SIBIS because 

of its potential for rapid decrease of the SIB and It< automated feature5 

Previous programs of blocking and redirecting and Ignoring the SIB at 

school and at home had proven IneffectIve by parent report No other 

punishment program had been attempted At the time of treatment Stan 

frequently needed arm splints to prevent him trom hitting his head 

These were worn In school and \\hhzn his mother could no longer physl- 

tally prevent the blows However they Interfered with the use of his 

hands and arms 

PROCEDURE 

SIBIS IS a device designed to provide a bnrt electrical ~tlmulatlon con- 

tingent upon an automatlcally detected blow to the head There are two 

components, a sensor module that the client wears on the head and a stlrnu- 
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lus module usually worn on the leg When the sensor module detects a 

blow to the head, a radio slgnal IS sent to the sumulus module, and a 200- 

ms, 3 5 mA electrical charge at 85 volts IS admunstered to the leg (for a 

more detruled descnptlon of the device see Lmscheld et al , 1990) 

Design 

The effecuveness of SIBIS was assessed using a srngle subject reversal 

design with the following condmons Prior to admission for treatment. 

Stan was on medications for seizures, agitation, and gastroesophageal 

reflux No changes m these medlcatlons were made during baseline or 

treatment condmons 

Baseltne Stan was observed continuously with Instructions to his mother to 

react to his SIB In her usual manner This Involved blockmg his blows, 

holding bun on her lap, and occasionally placing bun on his stomach In 

bed No physical or pharrnacologlcal restrarnts were used 

SlB1.S - No Shock This control condmon was used to detemune the ettect 

of weanng SIBIS wuhout the delivery of the electnc shock 

SfBIS - Shock Dunng this condmon, SIBIS was actrvated and automau- 

tally delivered a 200~ms shock (3 5 m4) when a head hit was detected by 

the sensor module 

Stan was observed and treated In his hosprtal room for periods ranging 

from approxrmately 2 h to 6 h each day tor 5 consecutive days (total = 22 8 

h) Dunng all condluons, Stan was seated III his wheelchan/stroller on his 

mother’s lap, or In his hospual bed Videotapes supplied by his mother and 

Judged to be his favontes were played almost constantly dunng the obser- 

vation periods,, and mteractlve toys (e g , electronic voice tcachlng toys) 

were on his bed or wlthm his reach at all tomes HIS mother penodlcally 

encouraged him to Interact with the toys or watch his 1 Ideorapes 

Assessment 

The target behavior, head huung, and other behavlorri representing Stan s 

affective state and InteractIon with the environment, defined here, \vere 

recorded by trained observers 

l Head hit Any forceful contact by the hand dnected at the head 

l Laugh Any audible. nonverbal sound lecogmzable as laughter 

l Smile A notlceable uptumlng of the comers of the mouth quggestlng a 

positive affective state 
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l “Doggie” A word spoken by Stan and suggestive of a happy, contented 
mood, as reported by his mother 

l Self-mltlated toy play Any self-Inmated physical contact with a toy or 

play ObJeCt 
l Cry Any audible sound mdlcatlng distress accompamed with tears or a 

sad or puned expresslon 

l Self-stunulatton A charactenstlc, repetitive behavior conslstmg of lightly 

rubbing an object (e g , comb) across his face or head By mother’s 

report, this occurred when Stan was relaxed and happy 

Head hits were recorded live by simple frequency counts recorded m 

consecutive IO-mm periods Two observers Independently counted head 

hits on SIX different occasions representing approximately 15% of the emu-e 

observation time across the 5 days Rehablllty as defined by percent agree- 

ment (smaller count/larger count x 100) was above 90% overall and In all 

samples Other behaviors were scored by two trained observers using a IO- 

s partial Interval sconng system from vldeotapes colenng the entlre time of 

treatment Interobserver rehablhty !\as above 90% for all behavior5 Due to 

a malfunction of the audio portion of the videotapes or due to Stan s posl- 

tlon m relation to the camera, not all behaviors could be scored for all mter- 

vals This occurred exclusively dunng mltlal baseline sessions 

RESULTS 

Data on rate of head hlttmg are presented in consecutive IO-mln Inter- 
vals covering the entire 5 days of the study (see Fig I) It can be seen that 

head hits ranged between 0 and 120 per IO-mln penod dunng the mmal 

bacelme The SIBIS - No Shock condltlon produced 110 major change In 

the rate of head hits, but a rapld suppresslon of head hitting occurred dur- 

mg the SIBIS - Shock condltlon Returning to both the BaselIne and 

SIBIS - No Shock condltlons resulted In rapid escalation of the head hit- 

tmg behavior 

Data on behaviors mdlcatlve of affectlve state are summarized as percent 

intervals scored for each behavior for each of the separate condltlons (See 

Fig 2) The behaviors, Laugh, Snule “Doggie.” Self-Initiated Toy Play, 

and Self-Stlmulatlon were felt to be Indicative ot posltlve side etfecth 

because they suggested either a posltlve atfectlve state or Increased mterac- 

tlon with the environment All of these behaviors Increased trom basellne 

levels dunng treatment with SIBIS Cry as a behavior showed little change 

across the various condmons and suggests that Stan was not specIfIcally 

dlstressed by treatment with SIBlS 
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Follow- Up 

Data, collected dunng a 2-h observation penod at the hospital where the 

ongmal treatment was conducted I year followmg the Inma) treatment, 

documented that treatment gams continued There was near complete sup- 

presslon of head hits Other behaviors. suggesting posmve side effects, 

occurred at rates s~rmlar to those observed dunng mmal treatment Dunng 

the year, SIBIS was used at home and at school Mother reported that Stan 

had been doing so well at home that he needed to wear SIBIS only about 

50% of the tune Although he still wore SIBIS at all times dumng school. 

his progress unproved, and reductions m head hitting made more educa- 

tional prograrnmmg possible 

DISCUSSION 

This study documents mcreaFes In behaviors reflectmg a posm\e atfec- 

uve state and mteractlon with the environment In a child with severe self- 

InJurlous behavior treated with contingent rlectrlc shock VIM SIBIS 

Reducuon of the self-InJunous head hlttmg was rapid and nearly complete 

dunng the SIBIS - Shock conditions, and reduction persisted at the I -year 

follow-up assessment Stan’s parents report that he IS more content and that 

they are very pleased with the outcome of treatment Their anxiety about 

his mfllctmg damage upon himself and the worry o\er a VP shunt malfunc- 

tion caused by his SIB have been reduced dramatlcall~ 

The documented Increases In posltlve atfect seen In Stan and other 

mdlvlduals treated with contingent electric shock may be InconsIstent 

with two current explanations of SIB, the communlcatlon hypothesis 

(Carr & Durand, 1985). and the endogenous opiate-based blochemlcal 

explanation (Hams, 1992) If head hlttmg serves a conznunlcatlon func- 

tion (e g , I want attention, I need a break. I want more stlmulatlon) then 

why does Its reduction (I e , less ability to communicate) result In a happl- 

er person who interacts more with the environment’ One nught conclude 

that reductions In SIB allow for more appropllate and tunctlonJl~ equ11 
alent forms of communication, however, increases In posltlve affect occur 

with the onset of treatment and ha\e been observed prior to the tlalnlng 

of functlonally equivalent response5 It SIB IS a torm ot communlcatlon 

used by Indlvlduals to obtain posltlve or negative relntorcement then 

why should they be ‘happier” and more InteractIve kchen It IS tahen 

away? We have observed Indlvlduals treated with SIBIS either asL tor 

SIBIS or who actually put It on themselves suggesting that the suppres- 

sion of SIB can function as a relnforcer Independent of communlcatlon 

abllmes Given the flndlngs of this study and other reports ot successtul 

treatment of SIB with contingent electric rhoch prior to enhanced can- 
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mumcatIon ablhtles, It appears that the SIB may not serve a purely com- 

munlcatlve function In all cases 

If the remforcement for SIB 1s the euphona resulting from stress- 

Induced endogenous opiate release, then suppresslon of SIB should lead 

to a reduction m that euphona It seems log4 that a reduction m eupho- 

na (remforcement) would not produce a more posltlve affective state 

What unphcatlons the observed Increases m posltl\e aftect may have tor 

the analgesia-based conceptuallzatlon of opiate system operation In SIB 

IS unclear 

If the commumcatlon hypothesis and the oprate release explanations of 

SIB do not account for the phenomenon of rmproved affect dunng treat- 

ment with contingent electrical stlmulatlon. then we may need to consider 

other explanations Self-InJunous bltmg and chebi Ing of fingers. 11~s and 

the mouth area occumng m patients with Lesch-Nyhsn syndrome appears 

related to a speclflc blochenucal abnormallty and can occur In tndlvlduals 

who may have normal Intelligence and normal communlcatlon skrlls 

Patients with Lesch-Nyhan often request resualnt or self-restrain and def- 

mutely show negative emotional affect when released from restramts 

(Schroeder & Lulselll. 1992) In addltlon, the existence of lnvoluntarj 

verbal and motor tics observed m Tourette’s syndrome and Involuntar] 

motor movements observed rn documented seizures attest to the fact that 

there are behaviors that are organrcally determined and are not under the 

full control of the mdlvldual or the environment It IS surelq possible that 

there are behaviors that are “caused” by organic condmons but may have 

their frequency modlfled by environmental contingencies It \\ould be a 

mistake to assume that the ability to modify the rate of a behavlol IS 

proof that the behavior IS learned or exclusively under the control of 

envlronmental contmgencles (the release IP true as well) Had the blo- 

chemical abnormality not been discolend for Lesch-Nyhan syndrome 

our ablllty to modify the rate of fmger and lip chewing via operant rech- 

nlques may have lead to the conclu<lon that these Indlvlduals sunpI> 

learned this behavior 
Until we understand the Interaction ot all factors (cf Romanczyk 

Lockshm. Rr O’Conner. 1992). assummg all SIB IS pnmanly explaInable In 

operant terms may be premature If not Inaccurate It seems clear that the 

phenomenon of posluve affective responses to punlshment procedures needs 

to be consldered in evaluating our explanarlons of SIB As Skinner ( 1990) 

discusses, there are two estabhshed sciences that hake a beanng on under- 

standmg behavior These are physiology (body-cum-brain) and the com- 

bmed fields of ethology, operant condmonlng. and the study ot social envl- 

ronments that can prune and expand operantly controlled behavior Although 

beha\ 1or analysts have developed operant explanations of SIB (Can-. 1977) 

and methods for functionally analyzing SIB (Ilrata. Do~sry, Sllfer Bnuman 
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& Fkhman. 1982) II seems that prematurely excluding mteractwe and more 

complex explanauons of SIB IS unwarranted The ultunate value of functlon- 
al analysts WIU be realized when all potentA detemunants of SIB (operant 
and other) can be evaluated separately and lnteracuvely 
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